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Vol; iv, . Wadesborough, N. C,

NORTH CAROLINA TANNERY ' here
For The North Carolina Argus.

SPRING.
We welcome thee, sweet Spring, - , 1 J

jTiiu North Carolina augvs, .

f ! ' IS nUMSHEl) WEEKiv, BY

i EDITOR' AND PROPJIIETOll.
i - j TERMS, OF- - THE PAPER. ' --

'Twi Dollars iur Advance. ' "

r "

Vr.i

II

1 I

ir. v

V
t ir.ost inJusij.Ioiis wife Su- -

r nuLj.. ,a ia r.ii sinceritv yei lie
A foviiis Corner UioucjIj it was pleasant, to

!'-V"at- uncomfortable. .
' 'was very ,? ;' -

;f I am. glad admit that. she. said,-shortly-
,

I'jie, now, supper is ready. ' ; - .
: '

.

.rtl' ANECDOTE OF JEFFERSON. "

'Atf. Stansbury. in Arthur's Home Gazette," re-- 1

.l.tle? the following anecdote of the Sago'of Mon- -

!He had perched his country' seat on a raoun
tiia heigh t, commanding a magnificent prospect
bul exposed, tothoi wintry winds and not very
c'on.venieht bf access. Not far from Monticello,
ariuivithin the bounds of , his estate, was a solt-tarvTjx-

nd

lofty, hill, so situated as to be exposed
to-th- Jblast- of two currents of wind, coming up
through valleys on different sides of it.- - Mr. Jei-rSTr- ir,

thought this would be an admirable posi-tioVf- or

a wind-mi- ll ; and Having recently invent-c- tl
a model for a sawmill, to bo moved by ver-

ticil sails, he sent for an engineer, and submitted
it tpidis judgment.-- The man of professional sci-- ;
efictv examined the plan, and ' listened w ith

deference la Mr. Jefferson's
explanations of it, and to his eloquent illustration
of rrTetid vantages it would secure. Having heard
hirnhrcughr and being asked by the philosopher;
"Vwifat he thought of it ?" he replied, with great
suicelity, that it' was a mo;t ingenious idea, find
waecidedly'the best plan for a saw mill he had
ejer S&cri, j elfersorf was delighted, and fortlw

y. entrixd iuto a written'-agreemen- t for the
erect pn of such a mill On tliQ neighboring height.
Tbufork went bravely oh 'the inventor very fres
qiier.dy mounting his' horse and riding over to
see it proceeded. " When the frame was up,
anS ifie bailding approached ;its co'mpletiom:J.Le-.enir'.'- r

rode over to Monticello; to ob'-ai-n a y,

and to get some directions about
the stA s. JejTerspa kept him to dinner, and when
iheci j i wm-- in :; and wme set upon the ta- -

bleir: ( " ' ; guest, and' witli an air ofJ

- f fo was tw.-ti.i,a- $ Ihroa'U 1. .r-lon- c.

T.ion. This was practiced so that aftir a
wl i..e it became a matter cf course, and no 'dr.?.
save the divide, seemed to take noti:e of it. And
he at length notified Brother P. (hat sue a
thing must, ha felt assured, be needless, tut I,
said that atthat hour his family nctJeJ las scr-- ;
vices at home, and he must do it; nevertheless
on leaving church he always took a roanJaLo :'.
course, w liich by some mysterious means, alvT i
brought him in close proximity with the villi
tavern, - which he would- - cuter, and thereby,
hangs a tale.. -

'

r - ' -

Parsou B. ascertained from some source thai.
P.'s object mleaAing church was to obUtn a

dram," and be determined to stop his leAvin-an- d

disturbing the congregation in future, if such
a thing vf as possible, i ' v' ';'-- . '
- The next Sabbath Brother P. left Ms seat at
the usual time and started for the door, nherj'
Parson B. exclaimed 1 A

" Brother P.!" ;
-

-
'. V . . . . ;

.P. on being thus addressed, stopped short and'
gazed towards the pulpit. .:'.. i " x

." Brother. P.," continued the parscin, " there
is no need of your leaving church at Ibis- - lime ;

as l,nassed the tavern tins morning, I made ar
rangement1 with the landlord to keep rourtodJy
hot till church wits out." .

The surprise and mortification of the brollnrr
can hardly he imagined. " ' -

SCENE IN the arkansas LEGISLA- -
. tube. "

There is an incident connected with the parlia
me'ntaryJ history of the man with the "white
bliwktt coat" which wc are unwilling thould pass
into forge tfulness. Some time about ihe middle
of December a member introduced a hill to au- -

thome the burning of thevohr poil-Lvcl.- a in the
clerjis ouices as useless papers.
- Our hero totally mistook the t of
as was his cu-to- rn and suproscV.
lur.-- i ail 0 ' Tfuriir:.f- - th ti

n; arc
i t.i- - CIS

o. t Lis Jd fe"id- -i A

- ftv!Speakjr : Thr proposition
,

confounds tnj Q
r f. j r -

mni-- I --
" ' mi, : - 1 .imed ': .;:-'-- ;V- -2l Vamttmvjil however gtve-trw.- uo rctiii

Xifv Kv aneer gar
4

1f1?fe-ea1etnm?cment- s ir, theesn1 lLeiVs,l?0r Vupou.ourV
'4
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?l Boot & Shoe Factory,
:WAlESKOHOIIGII, IV. C.

SAMUEL FULTON ; ,

Ilavin? just bought flie Watli-borous- h

Tannery, lately owuedby
Thos. Ijltleiand more recently
by (irimsley &- - Li!es,-i- a deter-
mined to caVry on ihe busbies of
Tatiiihif; and Doot auil Slioe-Ma- -.

in all their various braucbos
-- - " - the verv best sivie, anu accoiu- -

inrr to the latest improvements.
Samuel Fulton,' having, for some' years past, noticed

with regret, the very large amounts of money ;sent to the
North for articles in theubove line, is determined, so far
as he can, la keep the most of such money at home, to be
used for the benefit of this community ; and to further Mie

above design, he is determined to keep the very, best work-
men, the very best material, and to work on the most

'terms. - i
Some, may say that the business of making boots and

shoes is incompatible wilh that of publishing a paper. To
ail such, if any such there be, S. F. would me.ely remark,
that he, being a strong irNiox v an, believes that the above
trades or callings ought to be carried on conjointly, for the
following reason's : A ptiblisliei of a newspaper works .for
people's heads, or their mental understandings ; a shoe-

maker works for tho'feet, or physical mndc) standings ;
now, why should they not be joined together? In' fur-

therance of this view he has rented the store, now occupied
by W. II. Hutchinson, directly under the .Piiuting Office,
where be would be very happy to see all those, hayiug ei-th- er

feet or heads as he first-nam- ed pWt of the body cor-

porate can be accommodated down, nd tfie seebnd-name- d

vp stairs.. ; AVorkmen and made-u- p woik and leather will
also bo found at the Tau-yard- .. - i l: '1 i

. REPAIRING neatly doae on moderate terms, a'ndon
short notice. ': -- :;' ' C",

.
i

Call and examine our work. Yon are. net bound to trade.
HIDES sud Skins of every description vianted,- - for

which the best prices wdl be piiid. .

best description of Hand Leather always on baud.
OTP A first-rat- e P EG-W- O 11 KMAX wanted, to whom

ihe best wages will be paid. . ; j

January 3rd, 1S51. '
'

--JI- r :

THOMAS S. CROffSOS'S!

EUREKA
WARRANTED TO CURE IX A I.I. "CASKS Of

Dyspepsia, Liver.Complaial, and other
Chronic JDiseases. "

:

IIE.sulscnl)er, well aware of Ihe very great prejudice
entertauurd by the public against the numerous pat-

ent nostrums, which crowd the pub!iCGuzettes, pro- -
felr-gl-i-x.ar- 4Mvi-t'- s bu-- ar inenlelital to thehu-- i
inrp leeis a y ui w.-rruj- iHiiopinir,iiia. ..... ...ri.TliI.i - i .1 .1. 1. w

t.rfrji frtiin t In-- " b', iiiV.;yirfTi.utie- - of busk'su., and
mat y, T! c.i d "I.ionL-'- , who I.ie b nt'-1 . 'vnlon.-l- y

unrt-'ci- i "ii!, lib l.,irfttt iroru tv-J- t iM.vSM-VdU.- e t

- Tbo subscriber, aft or ten years' iabor und examination id- - 1

to the vegetable kingdom, atteudi'd- with no'litt
hs at l;tst In n 1 tb .t wb (hi. ( n c.oiiscuriil ion Oil or
to die public ;i a m:)c aiid infuilibb' i 'IH .1 i 1 1 i H -- l J..t,
Li ( at. and Iui!i'-st:i'i- t liltI in .us ituiius, Iniving

I ... . iiir cj- !.n ii' !i euro in the tir.-- t iir: mice, 1 he I'.urt-.K- is
extracted iiitirelv from vegetables, and v frtfe fr4ih anv of
tho: midiera's wlitch so oltt n .srve.d-strtictiSv- tut the con- -

:u:k'nv ;
' : ; U , ;' -

Tiie KuW'ka.ean be liad.bv.ainih'ing- .'ntitlreiOirice f
Stilfsc! Ilit'i . tofuierly occ.ujmcu by V..11.1 NViiil; het

Vi'O.AI vt;v Kolilj'j j
TUi)S, .s. flMlUi.so.N, ;.; I

w adeslKroVb N.. C,

F
'r r i t ( u , i r- - i

r it

II htivt' .on ha;,. ,'ift his N iirsirfy, .'ii' lnin Voun', N. C
J I,) 111 'll v ( of Mon) ', : I'.) jct xtUif

Wadt yJfiritH'.li i
"

A fptanti'y'of tb-.- ' various jirnds of I'niit Tree.4 consist-- ;

iinj of Sun.ai.jr, and inter 1'ru'U-s- , (if the !t kinds
known iii ibis f'vmi!rv, seU-c-t-e- with tryit .c:ire,n pains
having bi.'en ,kji:i:; i on the task. IJcuIho keeji4on hain
a .good assiruVn:3:! of Soft and l'iiiin ,N'5iattno Jarui-a-

Peach: also t;.,.. ''t'liivessee and 4 latoher IVlcll.
(L j ' A larije (j'tatuitv of Apple. 'l'rt-es,"ol- ' everil varietvJ

always on baud.. ' .1 ?

Tr.i;.us::: .sM)' "if: with in KH

miles of the uurs-rv- . A liberal dUcxiuut inaclo wtn-- tree?
are. delivered ttl!i.--Ner.sery- . ' j ; .

'1 tut' for ' Wirtiixpl'ti ft
'
)rf.

; '!

A'rri.r. Tuki s: The sooner these. .r; ti dnspllnte'd af--r

thc 15th day. of November, ihe better? 7
I '.'.?

: Treks : 'i he soon r aiu r the ;1 5th 4J( ober ttiei
belter. '

O All orders for xiOfl trees, or upward, ad reused to
Travis Lilcf, Ueavcr I )am, ; Un-io- County, jN.5 ( , will b
punctfnlly attended to. ' 4 "

December fitb, I..")0. v . 49 ly

CARTIIAGE
,

!

lale Acadeniyi
net

The exercises of t'rs Institution will com-- i
nenee on .MONITAY the 2Uth of jlaiiitary.'

S'tiidenUjilendiU to enter should. npplv. asrcarlf as pos-- i
h.;l,!'"- -

' ' 1

The Jhation is one of tho most desirable in the State,
on account of il healthiness alid its freedom froir tempta-- j

tion to dissipation. A blirict oversight of tliei ntaueuts wilj
at all tims be.erxerci.sed by. the Piiucipali No idle or
disorderly student .will bo permitted to' remaiu cinnectell
with the school. ' ,: "... '.', ,', iv ;

The Principal i .a rraduale of Itaifdolnlv Malon Col,
lere, Vlrffin.ia, and brings the. high es'. reconmnf-ftdation-

from the Faculty of that 1 ustitution, Prof. Shipp,u Chap
el Hill, and others. -

, '. ; j ;
Students will be prepared for any Collejej thqy may

.preier, anu lor any ciass 111 uoucge. ; .

' January' 17 th, 1851. -
. ; ! 3- - 3ai.

R;;G;-I:fl;-

The nndersipned have this day associated fhm.selves
jn the Mercantile Business In this tovvo. under' tpe nam
aud style of G. &. D. B. 11T,BBARD, at jGeorge S. Ilub4
bard's old stand, Last of theCourt Housd, where jive shall
be jdeased to see aud wait on onr old friends and the pub
lie generally. - - CEO. S. HUBBARD,

. DANIEL B. HUBBf ItD.
Wadesborough, January 1st, lbol. i 'AA ;.

iEW MM m MM GOODS 1

: Ait the Cheap Cash and Credit Storf, ;.
IVhere can be, found the most Goods and the, greatest. va
riety of any store, in the county. : CaM and exainine for1

yourselves. fG. & I). B- - IIUBBRD.

; Ci Offices to Rent,
Vlfl 71171 I ' 1 T 7 f " -

,1'he Focr lower Offices on Colonel Tickett's Iow are
to be let very cheap. Por further information apply to El
Nklms or J. 1 . Smith. .

January 3rd, 1651 -- Iff

Of everijdescriptini, fur sale at this VJi-c-

AVith all thy beauties rare -

Heaven brealhtis a soft perfume,
A.pch and balmy air.-.- " " ... "

The little- - warbliur throng
" Chant frtli tbeir minaret fay,

-

We hear them't the da
.' And at lhe-wry-- day

.The ploughman", too, g'oes; forth,
The tiller of the soil

We hear his meiry voice,
While at his juv'rite toil..

- - v- -

Flowers, again peep forth , s.

To meet the morning sun :

Their fragrances rich and sweet,
. r Is breatlied by eveiy one.

All nature has revived,.
; From a long, Xvintry death,

Sweet Spring n6w blows again,
Its mild and pleasant breath.

Thus wldle we hail thy dawn,
To God wo give the praise,

Who leads us safely on,
And lengthens out our days.

March 3, I.&ol. - ! M.

; - HOMES AND HUSBAND. ;

FOR., VOL" NO YVIYE3.

The sultry snmmer sday was past, and the cool
air of evening; was marmurinjj among the Ween
leaves', and bending thb slender stalks of the Uow-crs- y

as it swept on wiirdHo fan -- the heated, brow
of the husbandman, ;vhd"had toiled throughout
the long day .beneath the glowing sky--"''';;!- - :

lut to none anion the band of homeward-boun- d

laborers did th evening breeze seem more
refresing than to threi, wliose baskets of tools,
borne over their shoulders, denoted them carpen
ters. They had,5 in truth,' passed the whole of
the day on the lop of (a lofty house, prepaHngit
for slates, and had suffered i not a little from the
intense heat and now, with" wearied frames; they
were pursuing their wy home, --At the entrance
of the village JtlyU lived, Draper, Gale
and Burnt separated, each to seek his own dwell

-- Thercraf not'anlller bf clearerbo(!e in the ,

viHago t tfjJhaV awaitir.tIi"4-Tece"p..,- jii of 'Dra-- ,
per. AS'U a speck? tlubCdimnved'tue ljniriancy
kii Ihe rjWs,v

poliJitd fltl ii Tshouyiijwi d tnirror ; fresh flowors
bi eaiheul fortli their friigrance from Ihe chimney
jiieee, a poll ess- - clolh covered the little suppr r
table, anij .M is. Draper and her children were as
neat as possible to be. .

Far dille-ren- the sQcne 'which: awaited Gale;
his house' was in disorder,- his children luitidy, and

' ' " . ,'( I7 t 1' illnis wiiu ausyni. inei.iM jinmeu eviii However,-- ;

was'soon re'jrtedied, fo ' otic of the 'children dis- -

patched in' quest of t ic mother, .soon returned
1 A

with her
You 'are here alre;dy, Tp;n !";' she Exclaimed,

rushinLT in breathless! v in iviowii thn certainly
--f!;d seen riuvte a Ayeel s hard service I had
no thought it was so lte. Uj.itsunn'e wilhsooh
be ready. ! ;" Light the fire', there's a, good fellow,
while' I cuUa rusher ajn"d wash the eptuce, and
we'll soon, have supiiefr.

I' I 'am sojtired, .May, that; I would rather do
without, supper than flight' the lire," said Gale,
throwing himself on a!seat. .

f Are von-?-
" Well; then, don't: I'll soon "h

it ready myself," said iw wife, bcirinninir to bus-'ti- e

'about;, irv the cbursp o; which she broke more
than one arlieV of erOekery put- - for the time' in
unsuitable 'place. J i' ;.

':AV ner'c Were ypu, Mai intuired Gtile, af- -

ter a. pauses: :.- ; ..
'Iliad just stepped out to 'sec how Mrs.

Dlain's babyi was ; por little! dear." f

'" Mother .lias b'e!e,n gone 'cer since tea," said
the eldest child, a boyfof some six years. old.

' You abominabie Utile story-teller- , how 'can
. .jli ci i .i o (jhv no time at nn I ex-

claimed the. mother, irritated into .lidxing tlfe
speakers for his iatcrfcrence. f ....

; The child ran away erying,and Mrs. Gale went
on preparing her husband's supper; more indus-
triously than vapidlv- 4inee she had to clean most
of the articles she recuired,j ere she could ue
them, then, by thattime, the children became
cross and peevish, because 'they were sleepy ;

and when supper jiyjisj at jerigth ready, she had
to go up stairs to put tjhenvto bed"; then retnra-in- g,

she swallowed- bar' jivn meal hastily, and
putting asjde the, dirtr plates, declared she niu?t
go and wash.; I' '. ... . .

" Wash !" cxclaimej the husband iii astonish-
ment. " I thought vou were to have Washed the
day before yesterday

Well, so l meaiit ; but I was inttrruDted.
she replied." " Mrs.' Jjlain came m to-da- y, and
Mrs'JStrong yCsterday.land ti-da- y Iliad rrbt time."
Ana now l must wasii ior, neither the children
nor you have a clean jibing' to put on ; and for
that toiatter, neither hap? 1.

"So it would appeal'," said Gale, glancing at
the dark tint of 'her ft4iurallydight gown.

"So it would .appear, indeed1." she cried an-
grily " I suppose yoa expect to see me as clean
and,rieat, and every tlng asf well done as if I
werek lady and kept' a'coupk of .servants !".

iMo, Mary ;. said, tier husband, gravely." " I '

form no such extravagant expectations ; all I ask
is, that the. hours I am; working hard to earn our
daily bread might be spent byiyou in some occu-
pation more profitable han gossipping, and so let
me find a quiet and ore erly .. house da"" my return,
and a companion such lis you; used to be in tW
earlier days of our wedded life." '

But tlie affectionate tone of the last yy.ord$ ex-
ercised uo softening rnflifence On the aroused spirit
of the; indignant vvife, arid a quarrelehsued, which
ended, as if had often jdotie before, in Gale tat.
ing his hat, and . finding at the: public house the
comfort he cduld not fiaid in his own. ti

. Meanwhile, Draper passed through his ttfm
little garden,. entered .jus pretty cottage home,
and fitting down his Laiket, sealed himself wea-
rily the window. ' 'by j

-

" Oh, Draper, I am slire you never wiped jyotir
shoes' when you came in 1" was!: the wife's s;duti-tio- n

as sh,e entered - the loom, i; :J- -

Well, my dear, andjif I did noC there cculd
be no mud on them tliisi he replied.

No, but I'll be bound there was plenty of
dust on them she repotted; crossly, 'and Sou

J -

Wii'ke- - to or vcti; f t'.
.

Jluii'-i- i Pro slavery cut a:
tor Shields, elected as "a."Free toner,
front. - 't ':

India na-- - 'for the -- XTom promise,'. and re-

electing Mr. Bright U; S, Senator. V.
Ohio For Gen. Cass. . v
Michigan Servile to the lowest degree.. .

Pcnyusiftmnia.--Electin- g as U. S. Senator,
Broadhcad, as rank a pro-slaver-

y man as can be
found. ' -' ' '

'. ; - -.
.

. Kiiio Jcrseu Fpr the Compromise in - all. its
parts. ; "

. . '.'
' .'

. Connecticut Compromise and peace.
. Massachusetts Governor elected by the votes

of the Free Soilers, and as boldly pro-slave- ry as.
can be. - ''

.
' .' '".'':-.:,-- .

JVeio jrampslilrc Utterly sen ile. !

t jluie For.'the Compromise." ; ' ' -

Most readers know, (says the Buffalo Com-

mercial - A'lvfrtiscr that the Free Soil papers
stigmatise as servile and po-slaver- y all ;vho do
not denounce 'the Constitution as "an atrocious
bargain," and who are not willing to sacrifice the
Union and the "welfare of ' more lhaq twentyrail-lion- s

of white people in obedience to one imprac-
ticable idea. " Making ' the necessary allowance
for the peculiar phraseology of therZi";iorraf, its
statements are substantially c rrect, as to the pj-sition- s.

occupied bjvmost of th-- free States in re-

gard to. the Compromise measures. r";
, , ;

The Journal of Commerce says We do not
consider .Wisconsin, Ohio, "or Massachusetts,
sound, as yet, on the subject of he Compromise,
(kc, but tliiy are fast becoming so. . California
is undoubtedly prepared to sustain the'.Compro-mis- e

as it is. Khode Island is doubtful.; Ver-
mont is decidedly heretical. New York is like
Nebuchadnezzar's image, made up of discordant
materials.- - The Sewardites in the Legislature
.would gladlyvoid a declaration of sentiment on
the subject at this .session, well knowmg.that
ihey can get nothing through, of .so objecUfffal
a icharacter as the resolutions of the last-Lfjgisl-

a-i

trje. which still stand as the voice of iliemni 1

Messrs,. -- Beekman "Thorn ps j ;

esyuicneon. 3ui ti via w trope, or. we are no
prV)h All w ask of die members is to tell
uswh they stand. $!1 you sustain the Com-nis- e,

including the Fugitive Slave Law, or
will you go for repeal or essential modification ? j

On this issue the politics of New York w iii here,- - j

after turn, until a decision shall be reached that';
is decisive and final. So mote it be." j

CAPITAL PUNIIIMENT; -

Capital punishment has been aboli-lie- d for
several years in Michigan. Iut,it would appear
from the following resolutions adopted at a late
meeting of the' Common Council of Detroit, that
the people of that portion of Michigan arc sat-
isfied with the effects of the aboljtipu'of capital
punishment in that State : '

"7 Icisolved, That it is the painful convicti-.- of
this Council that the safety and protection of hu- -

hian life imperiously demand the reinstating of
tne ucatn penalty, ot muruer in me criminal coue
of jaws of Miicuirun..1. :

liesolt'cd, That we, the Common Council of
the city of- - Detroit, in council convened, do here-
by respeclfulh', though earnestly, request our
State Legislature to give the above subject their
serious consideration, and in view of the alarming
multiplicity of murders in tho State of Michigan

.see if the above death-penalt- y is not absolutely
necessary.'' .

The New York Globe remarks that the only
obicclion to haniMnir is that it is too ood 'for
some sorts of offenders. Carolinian.

IlOOPEll AND JENNY LIND.
The following shows how near, an i

editor cameto healing Jenny Liud. Hooper is
the man :

" Oar Distress. We wanted to hear Jenny
Lind sing. In the deepest well of otir heart we
craved the celestial vocalis n. Accordingly we
started last week, determined to 'do or die.'
We got to Cusseta -- took the train whizzed
down to Montgomery every th'mg tended to ex-

citement. Cow on the track what if a collis-
ion destroy the train and send us to the harmo-
nies above, before we are prepared by Jenny to
hear them? Arrived in Montgomery waited
for a friend, all of a sudden our money 'gin right
iyitt. Immediately borried' an Xand returned
right" home again to the Tribune, ' whar' we are
prepared to do advertising arid receive subscrip-
tions on more favorable terms than before."

FATHER: MATIIEW AND JENNY LIND.

The distinguished apostle of Temperance, Fa-

ther Mathew, called on Mr. ' Dirnum to renew
the acquaintance of old times. The Rev! Father
desired much to see Miss Lind, and Mr. . II es-

corted him to her presence. Both the Rev. Ta-th- er

and the distinguished Swede had it scejns,
long" wished to know each other personally and
they met at last with undisguised' pleasure. The
philanthropic, noble' hearted priest and pure gen-
erous, charitable woman might well desire. to be-

come personally acquainted. Each does much
good to suffering h tenacity ; and however oppo-
site their occupation and course through life,. they
both start- - from and meet at the same splendid
goal. ' May both long live to enjoy a deservedly
great reputation for all the eiualities that adorn
human nature. .

Hereditary 3Ii'sfo5tcxe, A gentleman speak
ing of the 'wife of a certain --nobleman, limented
verv much that she had no children ; upon which
a medical man who was present observed, that to
have no children was a great misfortune, but he
thought he had remarked it was .hereditary ia
some families.) '

Silver Still Goixci. --The Cuaard steamer
which sailed on Wednesday had on board two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars in silver. '

Tw4 Policy? aad Filly. Cents if pulit before tho expira

tion of six montfiS V

Thrf' Doll irs if. not paid until after tha jxpiration of

N papor tlLscfontinueJ on til all krrratases are paid,
r tlm'Kilitor.

TERMS' Of AOV Rp o 1 N G.

One!siar, fust insertion, - 1.00

each subsequent insertion. ., - 2o

A liberal discount made who advertise by the

ar.

'xtcn lines, opless, make a square.

f r' All letters addressed to" the .Editor must he post

paid.

.. ...ri CI

THE Ii.VW OI'aALHsmrii" "
.j 1. All snbscribers, wlio do hot glv'j ExraF.ss noticf. to

- tl6 contrary, are considered, us Wi ng to continue their

"': 2. Ifsubscrilirraorderthe dwcontiiance of their papers,

; tlwWihers may continue to send them until arrearages

t tf.nW,ii neglect or refuse taking heir papers

from illo oillccs to: which they are sen t, they are held rev

lijKJUsilde tilt their hills are settled and tiieir paper ordered to

m liscntiuned. .
" f :

'

4..rn.c Courts have decided tljat refusing to take anevvs
Jr nArWril frnm the oirrce. or removing and le.iv- -

luw it 'uncalled for, m " prima facie, evul. nee of ixtkm'kvvai.
i

.BAGGINGJ

i: HOPE AIVS TM
A full supply of Uairiinj, Kope a( Twnw, for sale on

fecfonuHodatin'jr tenns.-n- y . D. McNAlU.
Cheiiiiw, S. C, July lb SJ-- U

j ASllOORDUGlt
r.Ji-,'li-l- i, Clascal and ?2alicmatiral

AGi'
-

n.r IVa coniniPtirf's isi 1 - in.--. .". " f

. h l- .n: v:. .
t!i? t .

' .i.xtou Me Kntsi .i!'"ula''"' i
- l'ir '.if for jve Moinhs:

V. ii' Ur vr i in.f.0r- - -

" i oiiiiuj-cu- t 1 u.--I

t At.:ibiir)ugl is .an jwcomr.i l V h. !il:v p! ri- -

j:iikabv fri-- from U- niiMiiOii.s m . 1.1 i:iPi:; .iril , nuil

as ini'JV ollKT jdv.i iJ r i- - i i' in i rr a IrtT;ir
Jnvlitutitni. Sluden'f :"' i'"' i' li.' l ,( kitr u'- I rcstiuKi;i.

N.ni!inniiirt or Junior ( l.'s ui.uiu o-- ur t'tiltrges. '1 ii-- '

2in tlt-nt- aru-- re'iun"'! io aimii-d-- div i ..iTyiC'1 on

Jilli i'; rniYvg and Sabt'7 iiw fc:wvji ii 1 hi'" alioni'iDiK
- l) ;rr. I J,.'l .")). ly .1. H. 1 )l )IvS, l?rincip:I.'

NOTICE
liisbiid or a t!W lei. 'iVX'4 ! .TO!)'-- ! V

iS Win Alien 15Ti (m : ( );: .lames
in'! Job If Mr. I. end II 1 ('lie i i ii:i:le llv l.r. '1'ivil- -

on1 of N.m iii Ui.'t D. II nil e. M'in.' persons

i ho tiuvle.-sli'- t d No; s a:v (;iiet d not to jia V tin 111 to ailV

person. XCept tllA!
r
mi!. In-r- iiiid

- -
a!

.
other persons are

'Jier.l..v oiitiud not to liai'istef sauli .Mil S. .

Jan. UK l.-l-
.

2 f :w: 15'. McCOUIvLF, (iuar'n.

rf) sin Iters on riu: PEE. DEE, vi it niEii.iw.s. r.

T k7

T1IK o.NI.Y RKGLI.Alt

oviAtoiim fc ciiuiicsibiv ilUd;ant,
I' St. f h. Vi

Augutt Hh, lrv)'. tf

I 1? j T IXC! I'll ISTING',!
i

" '.'
.. Tie Pnbl M- - f ol Th.- North

ar.i:. r 'us Wollid I'e- -

"M ' spe. iii!!.y iniiiiiii Ins.lnenu.-j-tli- 11,JL public, '.that lie' is
ired to do all kinds of

PlillXTI'NG in

THAT jCANNOT BE SURPASSED IN THE UMTED STATES !

Ifiivinp recently; Feeeived a freth supalv of flOKDBU
and J O I TYPE from New i ork, be thinks lia, cau

tiikllciigc Hit Mate in the line of Joljs!!

Any kind (jf COLOR FA) WO KJv dwne to We, at
ijiort not :e, ad on bnodcrate terin-t- .

FASHlONABLE:
A

A fre-s-
! sunii'y m silk and beaver Hats latest style ?

1111(1 tOVS' 1 MMh I'apji : a so-.- assortment oj men s

ClOtll. V.lP(l. If'you can't come yourself 'send;
o are bannd to fit it. Call at .the-1- Olhce.

. , NKAIi. .

ew, N. C, Dec. 13, 1850. j , ; 50tf

Jr YEAR !

HA.NGllM ll.XT.
f

TUft subscriber, irf cousequenc.fcif his bad health, has
Reclined taking regtilar lioarders. lor .iUe present .year,

s of ente'rtiinment will be kept open! in Court
jveells an t on public juccasiotfs only. Underr thisiarranjre-'ine- nt

he ,vill be prepared with rooms andfheds for all who
may! fav, f hiru with k call, and will spare no pains, to piake
JiU tr'uesy ornfortable. - 'j.--

j

Tf.aiikfii to bispajtrous for past favors, he' hories stdl to
,!ieTit the r ."patro'.iaprej. ... .. R- - 'M.EST

Wades orough, January- 1st, 1851. 3 4 if. -

N. 15. ' AH persoiiB iudebted to me, hi any way,
tn call and Kettle by the middie of this month, or

tliey will liave to settle with an ollicer.. II- - k W.

Tf t? Tf i
mm - i ,

rOItWAUniG AND COJIMESSI03f
MERCHANIV

ii yetteville, 2?. a
AiigusU 1st, 1850. 31 Cm

Saddles, Bridles, tic.
MllJ subscriber wekild-respectfull- inform his ojd cu.?to- -

JL mers that he hfw ao;ahi opened-- a shop near his old

tand, (uefct door to tle Brick Store,) and is now receiving
. . . . .' . r . ' .. . : : .,c .1 . .1 .
his 1 all SHOCK 'OI maiermuj, vuunBuiiui. aiiinnv eivcij- at.
l.l usually kept in n'w lind) lie has.and will kfcep con

.:.i.tlv on hand. ia pood assortme.ht of Saddles, Bridles,
Martingale, &c and will' soon have a Very choice lot of
IJuffalo Kbes. lie oeema 11 quue unnecessary p name
jtfiy articles, but particularly invites persons in want of ar- -,

Viefes in his line to ciifl before purchasing elsewhere.
v ,v 2t(. 1650- .- lift Wm. .SIIADIJING.

H

IS

4

. .'joiujireuension, ana prays louuiy on my leeungs.:
Wha't, sir ! burn "up tlie universal memorials' of;' .

all our nr2renv which have "ironc before. us; as i

well as 01 the present transactions . How, sir.
wou'tl posterity know' what we are doing? Obli:
vion would Coat over us forever ! Whv: irI
would as soon vote aye; to bilrn in one eomraorv
confiacrration the ScriDturcs of the Lible! TWffT

sir, 1 would like to know who, 'ah, who, sir, could
tell when Christ made his advent into the' ntw
testamnd f I'll not go for a tn'casuic
cal and multifarious never ! ! -- .

Here he of the " blanket" became so much excited .

that the mover of the bill' interrupted him, and
told liimit was not to burn all the records, but
only the old poll-book- 's that Wd accumulated in
the oflices under the old fay system of elect-
ions. 1 Tis mnHth fell nr.c'ii. l.i-- i fvt-- i iTti:in(l-H- :

!. nml UU l.m.r rm' 4?r.',r. ...! tn f.u ni,;i..
he gazed at the member for two minute?;-an- d

i then inouired " Toijurii up the old virv vy
(,,) $u .

The mover of the bill nodd-d- .

" That burtt aiid Led d

a liKDiiKw wrrnoin' Gijiu:. I.

"The altenti'Hi of the world is always caught
by 'military deeds, am a nation grat itude is fully
bestowed m Xiie soldier., - But it should not b
forgotten that th: jtii!iin iv as useful, fratriotic,
and meritorious as the svdier." Bobert Morris in

comparatively unknown, yet he sacrificed a prince- -

ly fortune. for the cause ot American ht-rty- . II;
pledged his credit-an- d wealth, and riis;d the
means to clothe, feed and arm the troops.' Tne

j battle of ircnta, th campaign m DtUwarc and
the Jerseys, would never Lave occurred but for I

his means. . .

A Anollier individual, who assisted his --adopted i
country w ilk his fortune, was 1 1 ay ne Solomon, a;

j Polish Jew, of I'hiUdelphia. 1 Iii heirs have noir
a claim leiore lor tue piymt-n-i in part -

!

j of tho sums advanced by. him for the actual main
! tenancy of tlie mernbeis of CirreiS. At the';!

time of: hi? deuth, he Lyid f3.13,-7'21- against tlie!'
Confederacy. The letters of Mudis--m and other
eminent m n are fi'el as vouchers of thee kan; u i

and of the generosity of the man who refused any' j

remuneration, except there-tur- n of the principal.' J
Tlie books of the Bank of North America sliowf.
tl by Ilobert ilorrb from Ilayne Solo-- J

'

mon of. -- 200,CHf ia-cai- It is certainly one of j

the strongest claims evej" presented to the justico,
of the nation.. i j

AN AFFECTING, SCENE. ,

'At the last interview between a conJc roned
criminal and hi wife, tht-i- r child- - a borinie nee
thing, just beg'uining,lo prattle, was nlavinj about
the cell. ; Her eye was arrested by the glitter of j

the bolts that confined her fat her V bg, and ihei I

cried out,' in blissful ignorance .of their use, "Oh,
daddy, daddy, what preUy things !' You never ;

wore those things at home." , , ti
Many a sad tiling hafve I seen," said the

honest jauor wno iena uv story, -- anu many a
Utter cry have I. heard within those walls, but
never one which made me blubber like a child till
then. The mother, Vir, aud the poor fellow him-
self ah, sir, it was Kxxi.--Merc1tMH- V t lLtJger.

I- -

The New YoikTribuce says that the Tecent --

reports of old being foucd in abundance in Ceu
tral America turns out to b;e a humbug. U was

! started bv some enterpn-dn- g hotel owners tuChi- -

tiOu Tj saw mill I evr witnessed." , '.

" uu think. the sails arc t,o huiig tliat it can-

not to work" well ;.

''Artainly ;; it must --work, it can't help it." ;

fu there's always a wind upon that hill if
it doc; tiot'eome up one valley, it is sure to come
tips-'v- : other ; .and; the hill is so high and steep
thatrryre is. nothing to interrupt the lull sweep
of the wind, come which wav it will. Yoa think,
iheriTCn the whole, that the thing canpbt fail of. t
fcofnTlcte, success . '

': 1 should think o'siri but for one thing."
A hi. 'what's that .'"

, :

OiaVeibeen wondering in my own raind'Iio.w
youarovto itjAour caic-lof.- '' ; ,

Jefleison threw up his haijds and eyes. "I
of that." The mill was abandon-ed- ,

otcoai se. ;

EFilGTS Ol! XORTilKHN AUOLlTION- -

1SM.
le'nate, on "Thursday hist a memorial

was. presented from the. corporate authorities of
Georgetown, " praying- - Congress to take some
step to relieve that city of the free negro p'opu-laki- "

The District being under the peculiar
guardianship of Congress, no relief in the premi-
ses can be cbtsined, excepting by tho action of

,

Ci:.m:v.eiitiflj upon this proceeding, tho Ihdii- -

morcT 9PPer s:iJs;'
The memorial expresses, we believe, the uni-veii'- il

"sentiment of the Southerri States, and. of
sontit the7 five States ajso, as'Js indicated by
their legislation forbidding free persons of color
to enter their borders. This . feeling has been
prfcdiic'fr'J.Jby the action of! the abolitionists, and
will continue to increase .uluil that class of peo
ple-slva- l be excluded from the Southern States.-- ;

IhiTefuU we consider as inevitable. The mob
ocratic disposition exhibited by the free negroes
of Jjost on,- - their open defiance of the law ; aud
the fe c cjaraireri e n t which they receive from a de-

graded porrlon of
,(

tlie white ' jopuhit6n, have
'! i n. sf-- rr orthen Uj.g dl-i'i-.i-

i iorto exreJ them
frcn-.- i States "where their 'rapid increase may en- -

aitget public1 tranquility, ariil perhaps lead to
thefr exteniunaVioa. . The rehitions existing be-

tween v tlnfc 'w"-ipie- and the; white .population
m'tgn"fyav0 ijained undisturVd'for v'-ar- s to
Mm4 lid it nooeeBy fprf ihtj'ofucioi intIr-- ,
encpf the abolitionists. By their direct efforts

to-iirrrr- fve: slaveholders of their property, and
theit iailamafcoryi appeals to the colored popula-tio- h

of the' South their 'protection of fugitire
slaves, and encouragement to both slavo and free
to resist the htws of the country, they have prod-
uced-an; exciting state of feeling, which will
render it impossible for free persons of color to
retain their present' position in southern commu-
nities However this condition of things maybe
regri'ttei, it lias been forced upon'the South by
the pretended friendship of Northern fanatics for
theVoulhern race The movement for the re- -'

motCthe free colored people will become
general ; and should ail the free States follow
thfccxanpje of .Indiana and Iowa, in denying sri

to these people on their removal from the
South, they will be reduced to the necessity of
seeking the colonies in Africa tor homes and safe-
ty."' .' '.- -

. ;. TALL TREES. ;

i AUjirajia there are tue .iihesl trees ia tne
wojlti. One of ah unknown kind has been found
tlnrc measuring 220 feet from the ground to the
lo-vi,- t branch. At' the base this tree is 30 feet

J.v ceter and at the height of the first 'branch.
2 feet ;" at .the ,ground its circumference is 130

feet at iUeet. higK 102 feet. This tree is
per tctly sound ; it stands in a forest of sassafras.
Anq; her of great tree there is called Euca--lyptt- s

ytyMteu. It rises to the height ;f COO feet,'
and 'often is' 40 feet in circumference. lis bark

.is nv reUent for tannincr. IkjIo-- j twice as str"oncr as
oak jur

;1
"I

nandegn, woo wished to draw a crowd there, and
thereby increase their profits.' . - ' t

"
.

' : They afc preparing to light the city of Sao
Francisco with gas. Tn?y give their Vriayor a
yearly salary' of l0,000"t '

j ; i ... ,

J --Ar
,

" A nero rneetitig has been held in Saeramn-- '
to. California, petitioning ihe Legislature for eiutl

..i-.- i t.. t
: rivals witn tne wnues.

A


